
                                                                                 Per Capita 

PUPCDC remains a generous and caring community of faith.  Thank you all for the time, talent, and 
monetary contributions you make in support of the ministries here at FUPCDC.  FUPCDC provides an 
annual Per Capita contribution on behalf of all members that supports and keeps the governing bodies 
of the Presbyterian Church (USA) in operation for a full year. 

What is Per Capita?  Per Capita is a designated dollar amount that is asked of each member of the 
Presbytery Church (USA) as a yearly voluntary contribution.  Per Capita is collected by the Presbyteries. 

How is Per Capita used?   Per capita is used to pay for the essential administrative operation of the three 
governing bodies of the Presbytery Church (USA):  Presbytery, Synod and General Assembly. 

Per Capita Funds: 

 The National Capital Presbytery’s Committee on Preparation for Ministry, Committee on 
Ministry, presbytery resources, presbytery operations and personnel expenses; 

 The General Assembly’s biannual meeting, moderator expenses, committee and commission 
expenses, membership, and participation in national and international ecumenical groups, 
administrative and personnel expenses and building operations, and; 

 Supports the Office of the Synod Executive/Stated Clerk, Administrative staff, annual Synod 
Assembly, Ecclesiastical committees, and Synod Council. 

What is the basis for our church’s Per Capita contribution?  Per Capita is based on our church’s 
membership.  The Membership is reports on the church’s annual statistical report, which is filed yearly. 

What is the total Per Capita dollar amount needed for each church member in 2023?  The total 2023 Per 
Capita dollar amount is $47.13 per member. 

Per Capita payments can be made at any time.  Members of the FUPCDC congregation are invited to 
make a voluntary contribution in the amount above.  Please include “Per Capita” in the memo line of 
your electronic or check contribution. 

For more information, please visit https://thepresbytery.org and go to Giving and 2023 Per Capita.  

Thank you for your faithful support of FUPCDC, 

The Stewardship and Finance Ministry Team 

 

https://thepresbytery.org/

